
The Country Club $ 
Where Does It Go? 

By CARL JEHLEN 

HThe profit and loss statement should he of interest since it reports the net 
J l operating results of the club departments, and the net amount of club dollars 

that each department contributes to or requires from the operation, For ex-
ample, every club anticipates that its bar operation will result in a profit. By 
the same token, everv private club realizes that the greens and grounds or golf 
course operation will have a greater expense requirement than the amount of 
direct income received from fees regardless of the 
volume of plav or the amount of fees. Through 
examination of the profit and loss statment, you 
can determine generally the areas that require 
club dollars, to what extent they require club 
dollars, and how this requirement is met. 

The cluli balance sheet is not pertinent to 
this discussion. The balance sheet basically rep-
resents the state of the club's health, whether its 
assets and liabilities are in proper balance and 
bow it stands financially after the club dollar has 
been distributed and all current expenses have 
been puirl. 

Ol course, the most pertinent analysis of the 
distribution of expense within your own operat-
ing department is the monthly departmental 
operating report. In my estimation it is essential 
that all department heads receive the monthly 
report so that they may know how they are 
faring as compared with hist year's operation 
and this year's budget. The minimum essential 
information that this report should carry is a 
complete breakdown of income and expenses for 
the month under consideration, a comparison 
with the same month last year, a cumulative re-
port for the year to date, and the current pre-
vious year to date, and the current annual budg-
et. I be I ieve that bringing this information into proper focus for this discussion 
can best IK- undertaken by using data contained in studies and surveys that 
combine the combined expenditures of a large number of clubs. These are 
published annually by two of the leading firms specializing in club accounting 
I suggest we examine one of these recent annual studies to provide 11s with the 
average ratio of club dollars spent 

Distribution of Dollar 
The one I have selected states that the distribution of the revenue dollar of 

50 clubs for the 1960-1901 annual fiscal period was as follows: Out of each 
dollar — 40 cents was spent for payroll, with an additional 6 cents going for 
fringe benefits lor a total ol 46 cents: 23 cents was spent for the cost of goods 
sold iu the various service departments such as restaurant, bar and tobacco, and 
of that 13 cents was for food, 8 cents was for beverages and 2 cents for other 
items: 22 cents was expended for all other operating expenses; and 6 cents for 
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A W A R R E N C R E E P I N G 
B E N T S T O L O N 

(1) Node, (2) New Roots. 
(3) New Bent Plant. 

UlcwieHt 
CREEPING 
BENT M0I0I1S 

Give you more fine turf per dollar . . . 
more nodes per bag . . . only a mini 
mum of soil. You pay only for growth 
potential . . . save on freight . and 
get the very finest Bent Grass Stolons. 
Unconditionally guaranteed pure in 
strain for perfect texture and uniform 
color. 
Toronto (CI5) . Cohansey fC7). Wash-
ington (C50). Pennlu (10 37 4), Arling-
ton (C I ) . Congressional (C19) . 

SHIPPED AIR FREIGHT for SAME DAY 
PLANTING anywhere in the NORTH 
AMERICAN CONTINENT. 

Ask about Warren'Stolons and Warren' 
Sod . . shipped fresh, with our Guar-
antee of Purity and Certificate ol Inspec-
tion in each roll. 

T V * V i e H ' t TURF NURSERY 
M O ] W t i l t h SI . P a l m Park. I l l 

Sand us detail* on beautiful, hardy, vigorout 
greens, with 
t Warren STOLONS Q Warren'SOO 
• fREE FOIDES Construction and Planting of 

Putting Greens and Creeping Sent Sod or 
Stolons" 

CLUB NAMI 
IOMSI 
CITS IONC STATS 

SUI 

rent, taxes and insurance. This left a bal-
ance of 3 cents out of each dollar to take 
care of debt service and capital improve-
ments. 

I am sure that we find these figures 
very interesting. It is significant to real-
ize that of every available club dollar, 40 
cents is directed toward cash payroll and 
that additionally an amount equal to 15 per 
cent of payroll is required to meet the cost 
of direct fringe benefits. It is well for its 
to keep this in mind. When increased 
wages or additional personnel are up for 
consideration in your department, remem-
ber that the cost to the club is not only 
in the payroll( but the payroll plus 15 
per cent. 

This 15 [xt cent doesn't represent an 
increased expense in the operating depart-
ment, for it is ultimately carried under ad-
ministrative and general expenses. How-
ever, club dollars must be found to pay 
for the fringes as well as for increased 
payrolls. In this connection let me digress 
momentarily to call your attention to 
what may well lie termed a hidden cost 
and at the same time, emphasize the 
need for increased increments, so club 
management will Ik- on a comparable level 
with industry whenever we enter the high-
ly competitive labor market seeking em-
ployees. 

Competent Use of Personnel 
When we compare the 46 cent cost of 

payroll with a cost of 22 cents for all other 
operating expense, and a cost of 23 cents 
for the cost of all goods sold, it is not 
difficult to visualize the extent to which 
the successful operation of our club de-
pends upon competent and economical 
use of personnel. It is not difficult to 
visualize the extent to which available 
club dollars depend upon remaining funds 
after payrolls have been met. 

In the area of all other operating ex-
penses, we find our department items of 
beat, light & power, materials for main-
tenance, replacement supplies, antl out-
side contractor expenses. 1 believe that 
we are all keenly sensitive to costs and 
cost controls in this area. 

This article i.v condensed from a speech 
given by Carl fehlcn at the annual USGA 
green section meeting held in New York 
lail January. Jehlen Li the club manager 
al BaUturm in Springfield, N.J. 

The second part of this article will ap-
pear in July Golfdom. 


